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PENSION REFORM NEEDED.

An Associated Press dispatch
from Washington states, says the
Atlanta Constitution, that there in

some dismay among the members
of the Appropriations Committee

PanteLro. Heaufort county, for prevention of Hickory Hill school house in Onslow
ol the miIc of spirituous liquors in said county, passed its readings and was

Propositions and (Jrievances. dered to be enrolled.
mi. i s introduced. House bill 2971 to repeal section 68t of

Senator Leach a bill to prevent the the Code. (wbich re1uire8 contracts of
destruction of certain game birds. Prop- - corporations exceeding $100 to be in
ositions and Grievances writing and signed by an officer.) The

Senator bl 11 I18 and was orc,ere- - be en- -McDowell, a bill to amend
hapt. r Itil. lawsot 1 HS.-J-

, relating to gr?,
...ads and l.igl,u--- . Propositions and ,

bill 38B, to repeal chapter 564

tot

Ueliirncd From the Fair Trip.
Hi . Edward Hull, is back from liis

annual trip in the interest ot the East
Carolina Fair, which i to lo held in this
city, cunitiif nciiiLT on the 20tli of the pres-

ent month.
Mr. Hull travelled 3170 miles. He lias

been all over the State (except a very
small area near New Heme, which he will

in a lew days.) and in a portion ol
Virginia South Carolina, and billed every
place of cir.iseejuence he visited, and some

A Terrible Vengeance.
Paris, Tex. Feb. 1. A mob of angry

men and women, numbering thousands,
wreaked the most frightful vengeance cf
lynch law to-da- y upon Henry Smith a
burly negro.

Too powerful to resists, they took tha
prisoner from the guards bringing him
here, dragged him by a rope about hi
neck to th e scene of his cnme,Jubjected
him to every conceivable torture, and
there burned the pitiabla wretch at the
stake. j

Smith had on Thursday picked ap lit- - I

tie four year-ol-d Myrtla- -' y ice, the child
of Policeman Vance, nbf-- bar father's
house, and quieting her with candy, car-
ried her through the central portion of
the city to Gibbons' pasture. Several
people questioned him but to each ha

ions oj iQi, wnicn gives exclusive juris--

- '' Offloa, Kiddla street, opposite Baptist
ofcarea,
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Insurance Aent,
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Pnrel Brilliant T Perfect!
Ubd Xvestwebb, Aim Endorsed
'.s. 'Jf' Whkkkvkr Cbkd.

.'T MLPpyfrr Olatet in the U. S.
' Thmj are daily worn and arc warmly

praiMKl by ttta solid REPRESENTA
TTVB MEN of this eoantry, tn.ny of
tfaaaa baiar of Nataooal fama. The list
Mnbcaea Bankara. lOrohaaw. Lawyers.

Ooraraorn, Senators, Foreign Ministers,
lfeobaaioe. Preachers.

"WES EMINENT IH ALL PROFES-- -
: SION4 AND TRADES.

PHT8ICIANS SECOMMETID THEM.
; BUT JfOJTB BUT THE G EXCISE.
Tneea perfect Ol eases am aoenrataly ad

, justed to all eyas at U Drn Store of
F.S.D UFFY, Hew Berne. K.CL

Ciurchill
Parker

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS.

TW :ntv-tiiiri- ) day.
SENATE.

Jill. I. s INTKODrcED.

Senator Dav. a bill in relation to ('
fe lerate monument.

Senator Jones, a oill to require the
managers of all state penal and charitable
institutions to report annually the names
ot otlicers and employees with the
amounts pan each.

Senator McLaughlin, of Iredell. bill
to lirovide a Seal for reirislers of deeds

Senatm Kintr, a bill to provide for the
completion of the State Agricultural

land Mechanical college for the colored
race.

Senator Day offered a resolution pro-
viding for a monument in Nash square to
commemorate our soldiers. Referred to
commit te on Ediicat ion.

Tin. bill to incorporate the Atlantic
and Ohio railroad passed its third read-
ing, and was ordered to be enrosed and
sent to the house.

Mr. I'ettiurew introdtu t resolution
expressing regret at the death ot Ju-tic- e

i.. v. i . i.amar an.l exten.ling ynipatny
to his family, and upon motion it was
placet mi immediate passage and adop.
ted.

Hill to prevent the violation of the Sab-
bath day by running trains on Sunday,
being unfavorably reported, was upon
request of Mr. Newell, the introducer, re- -

relerred to the committee.
--V tun to amend section 11 the

Code in relation to liens. The bill was
before the senate, last Fridav. when Sena-
tor Little offered an amendment making
the time allowed for filing laborers' and
mechanics liens twelve months, as now.
instead of three months, as required by
the bill. Senator Jones also offere 1 an
amet.dment on that day making the fime
six months. When it came up today
Mr. Pou offered an amendment providing
that the bill if passed, should not go
into efleet until the 1st ot September.
1893.

Senator Little's amendment was voted
down and that of Senator Jones adopted,
as was also that of Senator Pou, and the
bill as amended passed its second and
third readings and was ordered to be
engrossed and sent to the house.

Resolution urging our Senators and
Representatives in Congress to favor clos-
ing of the gates of the World's Fair on
Sunday was referred to the committee on
World's Fair.

A bill for the protection of crops in
certain portions of Craven comit y passed
its second reading.

Bill to restore to the citizens of Ocra-cok- e

township in Hyde county the priv-
ilege of jury service, passed third
reading.

A bill to enable the owners of laud to
convey

"
the crops raised thereon. Ta-

bled.
A bill to amend section 1073 of the

Code in relation to chattel mortgages,
passed and ordered to be engrossed and
Sent to t he house.

A bill to repeal chapter 6s, laws of
1S87, and to restore to the Superior
courts jurisdiction in ralalion to con-
cealed weapons.

A bill to empower clerks of criminal
rmrts to take probate of deeds, passed
its readings and was ordered to be en-

rolled.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Covington introduced a resolution

requiring introducers of bills and resolu-
tions to indorse upon the bill a statement
of its object. Calendar.

The following bills were introduced,
and referred :

By Mr. Watson, ot Forsythe, to pro-
vide lor the settlement of taxes and
change of day lor the sale of land, etc.
Finance.

By Mr. Norwood . a bill to discourage
lynching. Judiciary.

By Mr. Vance, of Buncombe, to extend
the term lor the redemption of hind sold
for taxes. Judiciary.

Mj Venters, by request, to prohibit the
sale of intoxicating liquors within two
miles of Haw Branch Methodist Church
in Onslow county.

House bill 195, to amend section 588,
cjiapter 35 ofthe Code, in relation to the
crime of burglary, passed its second read-

ing.
House bill 179. to compel the bringing

of suits against railways for damages to
rights of way, occupancy ot lands, etc.,
within the term of five years, gives relief
to persons lying under disability to bring
suit at time of trespass, passed its several
readings and was ordered to be en-

grossed.
There was much difference of opinion

as to the construction of the constitution
in the discussion on the bill to exempt
the bonds of the Firth Street church of
Wilmington, N. C, from taxation. These
bonds were issued for the purpose of ob-

taining money from their sale to remove a
mortgage hanging over it.

Mr. Long opposed: He would aid
from the public treasury or his private
means a church about to fail, if a law to
that effect was in accordance with the
constitution. It these bonds were church
property, then he was in favor ot making
them but after they have
gone into the hands of purchasers, they
are the private property of those who
hold them, and to exempt them is uncon-
stitutional, being class legislation.

Mr. Watson, of Forsyth, said that in
1883 the legislature exempted the bonds
of the Greensboro Female College from
taxation, and why not do likewise now
for a tottering church ! If there is a
doubt as to the constitutionality of the
bill, let the doubt be solved in favor ol

the worship of God.
Mr. Fuller, said:
Mr. Speaker: If you tax these bonds

vou tax the money tiiat buib the church.
If you tax the money that built the
church, then you tax the church. It will
be equivalent to taxing the church.
Gentleman if we err at all let us err in
favor of Christianity. I have conscien-
tious scruples aguin-.- t voting iu a way

o damage the cause of Christianity or
cripple tha church of Christ. Let us en-

courage not cripple the church.
The question was put on the bill on its

Remarkable London bandied
0,000,000 telegrams last year.

Montana's retai ns have .w ive I

at Washington which foinpltes
every state.

A NUMBER of h'gT Italian
off icials are implicated in heavey
bank defalcations.

The island of Bante was shaken
early Monlay morniDg by an earth-
quake and many lives have been
lost.

The Etruria and Faerst Bis
marck, two fast Trans-Atlanti- c

liners, are raciDg across the ocan
from" Europe.

A BASE conspiracy against Car-

lisle is one of tbe sensations ot the
day. The great Southron is pre
pared to meet it.

France is shipping picketed
snails to this countrs. Philadelphia
affords thegprinciple market lor the
little slimey creatures.

The United States'is a great oil

nrodncinc conntrv. We have no
t r v

less than 40,000 welln with a daily
out put cf 130.000 barrels.

The pansy society ol America,
with headquarters at Nashua, Iowa
advocates putting the pansy in the
flag as an outline petting for the
stars.

Think of psying $250,000 for a
single meal! That is what a
wealthy Roman did, when he
wished to impress- - a dozen guests
with his disregard for riches.

A test case brought by the city
of Providence against a man for
selling adulterated milk was lost.
It is alleged that the jury was
confused with technical terms and
Latin.

The oidext Faench cookery book
datinetrom the seventeenth cen-nr-

puts down the lollowing laws:
"To eat once a dav is to lead an
angelic life. To eat twice U to be

human. Bat to eat three or four
times is 'vie de best."

It is learned on excellent author-
ity that the British government
has not instructed Sir Julian
Paunceforte to protest against
American interference in Hawaii,
as the British government does not
expect the United States to take
any steps to which Great Britain
would b likely to object.

A most remarkable case is re-

ported from Kentucky. Rev. O.
H. Morrow, a prominent Baptist
minister of Simpson county, reared
a family of his daughters. He
re eived all of them into tbe church
baptized them all, said the mar-

riage ceremony lor each of tlem;
and buried them all. He survived
the last daughter several years.

Cook Taylor, the English
factory inspector, in his new book
expresses the opinion that a great
change in the rlistri tuition of trade
and itidustrv ih impending. He

believes I tint by ' hn use of ehtctriu
motors power destined to be
distributed in workingmeu's houses
and in isolated communities, which
will result in the laborer carrying
on bis work at home.

MANY Cuban ways are different
from those of any other people on
the Globe. A Cuban, when he
desires to bring a person to him,
motions him to go away. They put
keyholes upside down, and applaud
in tbe theatre by a prolonged hies.
Postage stamps ars sold every-
where but at the post office, and to
get reveuue stamps you do not go
to a govern went officiai, but to a
broker on the street. The people
live on tbe first floor and do their
cooking upstairs, tbe nurses and
chamber servants are men instead
ol woaaen, and agricultural imple
ments are sold at ebocolate shops.

HO RACK GREELEY OX DEBT.
Fic io own jiftrt And 1 stieak

from Had expeneiice 1 would rath- -

ej be a oonvic", i n Stare prison, a
slave in a rice nwaiim, than vh--

ltirouv;b lite under the Harrow 01

le't Let no young man misjudge
tliniself uufnri unaii- - or trtil v poor
8 lon as he h.ii he tall at - ol Iim

lim'w mill I'acuni. s and ih
free irrun ustii.

HuDger, (lit 1 'tir. hard wi'IK,
conteini o, su -- (iiioJi-. iitijU'b
repro.i.-.- t

, nn us tg'e ! ; ur
detit ufi 11 1' ly no(S'-- ; in. 1. tbt-t-

all. Aod. tf nt p;eaM-- r Gd 10
spa; e ell her 1.1 ail i.iy son in !

tbj ii, purr, :ni.i oll'Oeol my ileiilin-- I

t1g years, the IcnSoH which I should
have m ist .so nesi s lutrlu to
impresn upoutheui is. run
mto del), ! A void uec-uuiar- y obliga
tiou as you oestiUmce or Idiniue.
If you have but tj'ry cents, and
can get no moie work lor a week,
buy a peck of corn, parch it, and
live oq it, rather than owe any man
adollai!"

Of coarse, I know that some meu
must do busdoerts that involves
risks, and must often give notes
and other obligations, and I do not
consider him really in debt who
can lay his hands directly on the
meaus of paying at some little sao--

. - Farmers " and country oiercbanU 'will
do- well to seen, before buying, as we

V selT good as low if not lower thalf any
. : boQM in the city.

. iyWE GUAEA.NTEB KVEKY--

s; ,Thing we sell to be
ti ''A9 REPRESENTED OR
tj MONEY REFUNDED

'!' t
!

V I

f j

i

because of an expected deficiency
of $36,000,000 in the pension ap
propriation for the fiscal year. The
expenses in four months by 10,

000,000, and, commenting on this,
the dispatch says:

"Iu plain English, that means ( it

the estimates of the committee hold
good) a deficiency on account of
pensions of $30,000,000, which will
have to be met by Congress at the
next session, in addition to au ap
propration for the next fiscal je.ir
of certainly not less than $150,000,- -

000. So the total appropriation
that Congress must make for
pensions next session will aggre
gate not less than $180,000 000."

Tbe JNorfolK V lrgtnan goes on
further to speak of the iniquitous
and widespreading evil.

In I860, when our population
was 30,000,000, the total expenses
of the National Government were
Irom $82,000,000 to $100,000,000
less than we now pay annually for
pensions alone. No oue will
begrudge the pensions that are
paid to worthy veterans who were
disa led iu the war, but our pension
system as it now exists is a disgrace
. ,1 . I . -- . I .lo iiuo uuuuuj au u lu tue innujuuu
of the American people.

It imposes a tax equal to 3 per
cent, upon over $5,000,000,000, or
nearly twice as much as our
national debt in 1866, when it
reached its highest point. The
war ended 28 years ago. bat there
are now on the rolls over 700,000
pensioners, and the number is
annually increasing.

Tne time has oome to call a halt
Oar entire pension system must

p overhauled. The deserving
soldier dependent upon bis conn
try's bounty must no longer be
forced to be classed with tbe
thousands of camp followers and
swindlers who have been able by
perjury and by the help of unscru-
pulous pension agents to secure a
place on what ought to be a roll of
honor.

Instead of being a roll of honor
the pension list is almost a roll of
dishonor. Fraud and petjory are
writteu all ever rt, and tbe good
must share with the bad the odium
that now attaches to the pension
business. Let us have "a complete
revision of the entire pension sys-
tem.

NEW BERNE FAST BUILDING I P.
The year 1892 was one of iittle

remuneration to this section as far
as two of the principle causes were
concerned benefits from trucking
and general farming interests.
The former gave immense yields
bnt the prices went all to pieces.
Farm products yielded poorly and
also brought, poor prices. Had not
the previou year been one o! mm

bouiidril prosperity, I'M) 2 would
hav- - proven a serious drawback to
all classes of tiu-ine- lint as it
was New Berue was given a new
impetus and has gone lorward more
rapidly than ever before known its
history.

It Is true that we have not gained
in population equal to Asbeville,
Winston and a few other North
Carolina places, but that New
Berne is fast building np with a
steady and healthful growth, all
will admit. The eensns of 1890
gave 8,000 population, an increaoe
of 23 per cent, while at the close of
1892 the registered vote, based on

five to every voter, would swell the
number to more thanl0,000, a most
remarkable gain.

Dotted here and there a great
many new and handsome buildings
have been erected, mauy of which
would do credit to a city of much
greater proportions. Keiz nstein- -

towu ou tne suburbs has jumped
ap like a mushroom with small
buD ueac dwellings. Pavie town!

hao widwly extended, aud ou every
naiid appearances are on the itn-- j

proveuieut.
iiuL this Duildmg up alone will

uog autiwei wiiuiu usell. Tills
pupuldUcu iUUoC Oo ousiaiued
ujcau.s of tegular employment audj
lo peo i uat 1 Heart meaus are lur-uisht- d

cl.kSsed of laborer applies
rapt call, m our bucducss men auu

iiio oaiD(, property- - Not only
1 o iu a iiua eial view, our a moral

oblig iou aleo. Au idle popula

tiu.i ir-- a dangerous oue aud it is ol

the greatest linportauoe to have
employment for all desirou o:

work.
To famish thus employment'

manufacturing must be established.
It uot only furnishes employ ment
for " labor, but continually brings
money from elsewhere to add to

j the eapital of the place. The far- -

mer markets his crop and tbe
, money which it brings is spent with
twj mereuant anu seni on igaiu.

iThe maaafacturer ships the pro
duct of hts factory and the money
ia paid salaries, labor and raw
material and a large portion of it
remains at home and gradually the
community grows rich. vVe have
known towns boomed ap and for
;wihle everything looks rosy, but
tailing to establish manufacturing,
ia everv case the last end of that

- Eighty per cent of the hip- -

ping through the Suez canal flies
the British flag.

A man can be as dishonest in
thoughts as he C4B be in finanical
traosacttoos. Allen.

Aocxrdiog to a calculation
published in Justice, a London
paper, the entire population of the
world could stand on a field ten
miles square.

THIS Lawrence Soientitio School
of Harvard University considers
the matter of good roads of such
importance that a professor baa
been engaged to teach exclusively
the art of proper road construction.

The firft five Presidents of the
United States ended their term of
service in the sixty --sixth year of
their age, and had John Qaincy
Adams been elected for a second
term be also would have eided his
term in bis sixty-sixt- h years.

The greatest price ever paid for
a horse was 9 150,000, given by Mr.
Malcolm Forbea of Boston, for
Anon, which he bought from

Snr r Stanford of !aIifornia.
Axtell, tbe trotter, brought 105,-00- 0

wheu three yetirn old, while in
1891 St. BUixe was wold for 100,- -

000.

Senator Vanck wm oue of the
Ir.st speaker against tor ntt
optiou bill on lines heretofore
stated in the JOURNAL The
bill reoeived a sm ller' majority
than was expected. Both North
Oaroliba Senators voted nay. Tbe
measure will have a rough time in
the floase, bat may pass.

THKRK is considerable talk, now
and then, of "Judge Oresham for
tbe Cabinet." We .do not think
there is anything in it. Judge
Qrruam - an excellent iuhu, bnt
be is not a member ot the Demo
cratic party. He has given opin
ions that pleaqe Democrats, but
any conscientious judge is obliged
to do that.

True Journal greets the Char-
lotte Observer with warm congrat-
ulations. The Observer was one
year old last Vednesday, Feb. 1st.
To reach its present excellence
would be worth a lite-time- 's work.
But, such is life. One man accom-
plishes in an hoar what would tax
another's energies though weary
years

The annextian feeling is grow-
ing less and the probability of a
protectorate over Hawaii is in-

creasing. .Representative Hooker,
of Missiosip i, a member of the
foreign affairs committee of tbe
Hoaiw, naH tbe administration is
rulp'iblw lor not occupying Pearl
harbor, cMtt-- d to dh by the
Li wiihh 3 vara ago.

Neddy Kelly a miserly old
( itif r, living I ii Delawnre having
i.o lallh lu U.nkrt, ha always kept
hi nny nbout 'he houiw. A lew
dys ago, Imviug ocohmou to
exu.ine hii treasury, which --tie
kfpt iu newspapers in an old box,
he found that mice had entirely
destroyed bis horde, about 97,000.
Not a piece big euough to be
identified was left.

OUR worthy citizen Maj. Rob-bin- s

is after the Mexican Mission
and we hope he will get it. We
stated a lev weeks ago that the
Mission was a second class one,
with a salary of $12,000, but we
see from the Charlotte Observer
that it was raised by the Fifty-firs- t

Congress from a second to first-clas- s

Mission and that the salary
connected with it is $17,500.

Franklin wrote the following
letter to a man to whom he was
lending some monej: ' send you
herewith a bill for ten Iouiad'ors; I
do not preteDd to give sucn a sum,
I only lend it to you. When you
hnll return to your country, yon

canDot till of get ing into some
kiud of buMit.es. that will iu time
enable you to pay all your debts.,
In that Me, wlieo you luewt with
au!hr in.it i. tutu in similar
diMrrtiH, tHiMt, jut- - iy leiid- -

1DK t,"s Ul" '" l'"i, ei. joining him
t.i (li-ch- lie: e li .4 like
oper ion alien If shall bn Mtile.
Hitd I mee

u 11 r I tioj..- - n uiiiy then
.

j

.1. ni4ii hiiuii. foin it
uier!s with a kuai'n t,, ,llp jr
progre.

Tue New V01 k papers lellthrttn
lor; line of iuuy thousand tlollars
hAsreeeofly been extracted from
the wotsleu 13 ,ors and ru btnsb ol H 1

bu --.mess i.uii.iuig iu tbat citv. The
New Voik representatives, of tire

'
VValtbam Wirtoh oompauy for many
years uarrieil .a toe tuauufactnre
of watch jase oipthK three floors
ol 11,:- - iiiiildi'jj -- n.rlting from $1,-Ot-

to :; 000 itiZuh of gold every
day. A tew months ago they moved
to another place, and on their
departure had the floors taken up
and carried to smelting and refining
woxks. There were 0,000 square
feet of lumber that had been
undisturbed for nineteen years.
Special wagons to transport the
lumber were built so that no
partiele 8hoQ,d d ' h nd1,.
1 he wood was burned to ashes,
which were sifted, and. the gold
was then extracted by a chemical
process. The result realized by the
Arm waa about $67,000.

y
' i' : , We delirer all pools we sell to any

.
" '

r part of the citv free.
ALL WE ASK IS ONE TRIAL, ami

rie alli es.
A bill h.r the protection of crops in

ei lain portions o i ra en county; passed
its i hi r, n di and ordered to be
rolled.

A bill to abolish the bureau of agri-
cultural statistics. to the
committee on agrieult ure.

A bill to prevent the careless exposure
of children to fire. Passed its readings
and ordered to be enrolled.

A bill to amend section 316 of the ('ode
concerning jury trials. Passed its second
and, third readings and ordered to be
engrossed.

A bill to anied section II, chapter 4, of
the laws of Usui. This bill provides that
the area ui..und (he Barium Spnngs
Orphanagi n..w under the operation of
the prohibition act of 1S01, be reduced
from a radius of t hree miles to a radius
of two miles.

On a call for the ayes and noes, the
vote stood, ayes, 10, noes 25.

A bilito amend section 1971 ofthe code
so as to allow freight cars to carry
baggage. Passed second and third read-
ings and ordered to be engrossed.

1IOUSII OF REPRESENTATIVES.
By Mr. Williams, of Craven, a petition

in relation to the board of trade of New-Berne- .

Finance.
The following bills were introduced

and appropriately referred:
By Mr. Starnes, to define the length of

a days work (in the eases specified, not
to exceed ten hours. ) Propositions and
Grievances.

By Mr. Brooks, to incorporate the
People's Bank of Kinston. Coporations.

By Mr. Byrd. to abolish the tax on
ui..rriae license. Finance.

By Mr. Harris, to amend section 1761
ofthe Code, making cutting forest trees
by tenants a misdemeanor. Judiciary.

By the same, to proper control of
the appointment of telegraph and other
operators on railroad lines.

The speaker caused to be laid before
the House a communication of gentlemen
extending to the house, with tickets of
invitition transmitted, an invitation to
visit the approaching fish and game fair
to be held at New Berne.

Senate bill 178, House bill 439, to make
certain impenetrable glades in Pamlico
county, passed and ordered to be en-

rolled.
Senate bill 13.3, House bill 445, requir-

ing the county superintendents ot public
instruction to ascertain the number of
deafjdumb and blind in their counties
below the age of 00, and report the same
to the principals ofthe asylums for such
unfortunates, passed and ordered to be
enrolled.

House bill :i.50, to repeal ohapter 627,
laws of lssil. as relates to Craven county,
in relation to the town of Vancehoro
passed, and w as ordered to be engrossed.

House bill 80S. to prevent county com-
missioners and justices of the peace from
holding office for more than two suc-
cessive -- erms.

On motion of Mr. Byrd was laid on
the tah.c.

House bill :J7(), to amend the Code in
relation to the legal rate of interest.

On motion of Mr. Ray was referred to
the committee ou Propositions and Griev-
ances, by which committee several simi-
lar bills are being considered.

TWENTY-FIFT- DAY.

SENATE.
The follow ing biils were introduced :

Senator Leach, a bill to amend the
charter of the town of Littleton. Cor-

porations.
Senator Pettigrew, to allow corpora-

tions to become surety on bonds. Fi-

nance.
Senator Morton, a bill to establish a

naval battalion ol the North Carolina
State Guard. Military Affairs.

Senator James, a bill to provide for
furnishing and completing the governor's
m insior. Calendar.

A bib to prohibit the sale of spirituous
liquors within three miles of Hickory
Hill school house and meeting house in
Onslow county, paseed second and third
readings and was sent to the house with
engrossment.

A bill to amend section 3841 of the
Code in relation to weights and measures
passed its second and third readings.

A bill to authorize the mayor and com-
missioners of Morehead city to order lan
election on the question of issuing bonds
for city improvements, passed second
reading.

A bill to amend the rules of evidence
so as to allow defendants in criminal
actions to take the depositions of non-resi- de

witnesses, passed second and
third readings and ordered to be en-

grossed.
A bill to establish a system of steno-

graphic reporting for the superior and
criminal courts of the state. This bill
elicited a warm discussion. It was de-

feated, ayes 5, noes 37.
Bill to establish a State motto to be

the Latin motto "Esse quam videri'' came
up and Mr. Battle made appropriate re-

marks showing the desirability of the
bill and it passed its third reading.

A bill to provide for indexing the Co-

lonial Records. Laid over inforrna lly.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The following bills were introduced

and referred:
By Mr. Watson, of Forsyth, a bill in

regard to the opening the Columbian
Exposition on Sunday. Propositions
au Grievances.

By Mr. Vance, of Mitchell, to amend
the Code relating to sheep aud wool
growirg. Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Fuller, of Durham, to amend
the Code concerning probate of wills.
Judiciary.

By Mr. Taylor, of Alleghany, relating
to working the public roads. Roads.

The calendar was then taken up.
On motion of Mr. Vance, of Buncombe,

the ru'es were suspended aud the resolu- -

been limited, so as to include the whole
ountain section ol Western JNortn Car-

olina: and as amended the resolution was
adopted and ordered to be engrosed.

ot anvs. 9.1 nays 0, and was ordered to toe

engrossed.
Hoi se bill 03. to repeal chapter Ud, '

h.wsof lss7 abolishi ur the bureau 0f,
a,r.

Mr. Robertson moved to refer the bill
to the commute on Agriculture. 'n
motion of Mr. Williams, ol Craven that
motion was tabled.

The question was then on the bill on
its third reading and the bill passed ayes
I?ft .!),;f'-- l ,'Anderson then moved to reconsider
the vote by which the bill passed its
third reading and lay that motion on the
table, and the motion to reconsider, and
lay uie uioliou lo icconsmei ou me Lame,
. - , .,i,i

The bill in relation to restoring the
right to give and receive free passes on
railro uls, on motion of Mr Allen was

' 1 euuuaj at
. .,.!.

Senate bill 009, house bill 614,'to pro- -

Libit the sale of liquor within two miles

liction to justices of the peace in certain
cases. I Ins bill restores to the buperior
courts jurisdiction in cases of abandon-
ment and denial of support. The bill as
substituted, passed its readings and was
ordered to lie engrossed.

NEW WATER WORKS CONTRACT.

Awarded to the Lewis Mercer Con- -

struction Company Its Pro- -

visions
Wednesday night the Board of

Common Council met and after
thorough discussion and work until a late
hour awarded the contract for the con-

struction of a system of water work for
the city of New Berne to the Lewis
Mercer Construction company (the fran-

chise being granted for 30 years) the said
company to file their written acceptance
thereof and furnish a satisfactory bond in
the sum of five thousand dollars, within
ten days of the acceptance of this fran-

chise, for the full and complete con-

struction of the works in accordance with
specifications. The construction of the
system shall be commenced within 60
days after this ordinance takes effect and
the said system shall be completed with-
in one year after the commencement
thereof and extended as necessary.

At the expiration of five years the city
ia to have the right to purchase the
works, the value to be determined by a
board ol three nt hydraulic
engineers iu the selection of whom the
city council and the water works com-

pany shall have equal powers.

A Big Land Suit.
A case was argued before Judge A. 8

Seymour in special session of the U. 8
Circuit court at chambers, which involves
the title and ownership of a very large
amount of land thirty or forty thousand
acres in Dare and Tyrrell counties. The
case is, "The Phoenix National Bank, of
New York, American Exchange Bank,
the Peoples Bank, of Boston, and Andrew
Brown, complainants, vs. Geo. H. Frey,
Julian G. Frey, Everitt Armistice, E. E.
Sawyer, and Daniel, Bagby, defendants.
The East Carolina Land and Lumber Co.
at Elizabeth City, are interested in the
suit.

Mr. F. M. Busbee, of Raleigh, appear-
ed for the complainants and Mr. C. W.
Grandy, of Elizebeth City, and Mr. W. B.

Shaw, of Henderson, lor defendants. The
argument being over, these gen tl men, and
Marshal Hill of Raleigh and District At-torn- y

Cook, of Warrenton, departed for
their homes Thursday.

The decision has not yet been rendered.
Another piece of business transacted

by the court was the appointment of Mr.
John H. Taylor of Rocky Mount, as U. 8.
Commissioner.

Beaufort and Carteret County.
The Carteret Times copies our item in

reference to the steamer Albemarle's big
cargo offish and mentions that we failed
to state that the oysters and clams came
from Carteret and a large majority of
them from Beaufort. We give Carteret
the credit for them now.

We ever strive for the adv ancement of
the whole Eastern Carolina as our readers
know full well, and reference to the flies1

of the Joubnax, of either recent or remote
dates will bear out the assertion that ever
since it came into existence no paper has
done more towards making known the
attractions, advantages and general re-

sources of Morehead City, Beaufort and
Carteret county, along both pleasure and
industrial lines.

We are now doing what we can to se-

cure the holding ofthe annual encamp-
ment of the State guard at Morehead
City which place we consider is the very
best in the State for it. Join tls in the
effort, brother.

Ex-Go- v. Holt will deliver the annual
oration at Davidson College commence-
ment before the two literary societies.

The Oxford Ledger says: "Mr. J. J.
Davis, of Stovall, certainly is a winner on
killing daer. A few days ago he killed
three bucks at two shots."

We acknowledge the receipt of an in-

vitation to attend the eighth anniversary
exercises ofthe Wake forest College. They
will be held Friday, February 17th,1893.

A dispatch announces that President
Harrison has nominated Howell E. Jack-

son, of Tennessee, to be Associate Justice
ofthe Supreme court to succeed Hon. L.
Q. C. Lamar.

The Oxford Ledger States that A.
W. Graham, attorney for Hon. A. H. A.
Williams, returned from Stokes county
Friday where he went to take depositions
in the Williams-Settl- e contest. He feels

confident that his client will be seated.

We learn from the Carteret Times that
the largest shipment of clams ever made
in North Carolina by any one party was
made by Mr. C. L. Dickinson, of Beaufort
on the 28th ult. He shipped 411 barrels.
They came to New Berng by rail and
were here taansferred to the steamer
Albemarle, forming part of the large
cargo spoken of.

The civil issues for next term of Su

perior court which begins February 13th,
have been so arranged, as will be seen by

reference to the calendar published in
today's Journal as to come uo for trial
tha hrst week ot court. There will lie

no cases the second week of court unless
it may le somo prolonged criminal case
This will leave the suitors, witnesses and
attorneys at freedom to attend the East
Carolina Fair which opens oue week from
, , ,. . , .

o -

A good subject for discussion by
rHmlt.rs alld our citszens generallv is how"
shall we get good country roads. The
opinion is gaining ground, that the best
way is to work our roads by convict
iab0r, now being employed in building
railroads for private corporations,
is practicable to build a railroad with
convict labor, why not a good county
roa(tf and why cannot the Legislature
he,p jn th;s way the great farming intere8t
of the State as well as private corpora
tions?

Hi.all u ics. 1 le has been absent about
t Im ty live day, and has put in thirty

n - i t' ai l ual w ork --

ml

rour more than last
year, . he covered l little wider area
than i IT before.

Mr. I?ull ha-- i found the interest the

Kair -- in.iio-. and people everywhere want
no t o ei inir.

We have had a strong indication at

the Jul KNAI. ollh e f the inc reased inter-i- r

e- -l ill t lie lelliaili 1 t' our ..eeial Fair
edition. The issue is exhausted. The

hole .1 HOD have been carefully olaeed.
and .t t he demand is not supplied our
people are still handing us in lists of
friends whom they want to have one of
the Fiar editions, and outside parties are

writiiiLT for it. There will certainly be a

verv lar'c attendance. Let all pr pare
aeeor. liuul

In view this promising outlook, we

can't too strous;lv urge upon all our citi
zens the inuiortance of each one doing
somvthint: tor the fair. Every exhibit
counts, wether it be huge or small. The
visitors will come expecting to see the
best Fair in every line ever held in the
State, and by this hearty united action,
every realization can be fully realized.

Put every shoulder to the wheel.
Week utter next the exhibits will be com-

ing in. Is yours re idy t

Farm Notes.
The cold w eather has'paessed and farm

ers are striving to make upfor lost time,
consequently general farm work is going
on very briskly.

Pea planting begun last week. The
w ork is being pressed, but the probabil-
ity is that not quite as large a crop ol

them will be put in this year as usual
the preference being given to some other
crops.

A larger acreage in cabbage has been
si i out tin- - eason around New Berne
than before. The cold killed some of
the plants, but taking the crop right
through, it has stood better than might
have been expected. It is generally esti-

mated that T"i per cent, of the plants are
all right. The small ones fared the
worst.

A Connecting Schedule Needed.
A gentleman Irom Hartford calls our at-

tention to the fact that the shedule of the
branch line of the Wilmington it Weldon
Railroad is such that the train on it
leaves Hobgood for Kinton before the.
train on the Norfolk Carolina road gets
there. This makes jt necesary for any-

one coming from his section to either lie

over at lobgood a day or come Tia Golds-bor- o,

well out of the way, and that on

the return trip, similar trouble is eneount
ercd at Kinston.

lie tells us that people of hin neighbor-
hood, w ho arc thinking of attending the
Fair are hoping that close connection
will at hast be made during the Fair.

A Good Trade In Dogs.
Mi. Frank E. Hedge, Salem, proprietor

ni Wachovia Kennels, keeps the snow
dusted from his feet in the dog business
at present. He informs us that among
recent shipments was one St. Bernard
dog to Oklahoma City ; two pointers to
Lancaster, Pa.: one St. Bernard to Athens
Ga. and another of the same breed to
Laredo, Texas. Winston Republican.

Mr. Hege seems to be such a success-

ful breeder of dogs, we hope to have an

exhibit Irom him at the East Carolina
Fair. There are $43.00 in prizes on dogs,
and the advertisement he would secure
by having his animals seen by so many
people, especially if they should prove
fine enough to be the winners, would
doubtless pay him well.

CALENDAR.

Superior Court, Spring Term, 193.
MOTIONS.

l:i. Susan J. Abbott, to the court.
14. H. Hill, et alsjEx Parte.
16. Griffin school fund, to the court.
IS. Manufacturing Co. vs Gray.
19. Estate of A. II. Holton, to the

court.
on. Hoard Commissioners vs Jasper.
OS. Estate of Esther Moulton.
on. Whitford vs city of New Berne.
:J0. Hoard Commissioners vs Smith.
40. " Lawrence.
4:1. Basnight vs A. & N. C. R. R.
"(!. I.ee vs Looker.
i7. Stale ex R ie ('. S. C. vs Jones.
ill. Pate vs Nelson,

Iola Dickson, to the court.
Boyd vs Move.

so. Taylor vs Smith.
s:l. Hurst Purnell vs Ipof k.
S4. Hoard Commissioners vs Johnson.
s.- -. Mai v L. Thurber, Ex Parte.

Levy vs Cohen.
I lootcn vs Insurance Co.
Ilowden s Ipock.

li.V Palmer vs Hil .

lis. Bnmage vs Brimage.
In7. Ilowden vs. Street.
lo, I'ciiih II vs Brock.
110. Meadows vs Green, Admr.
111. B icon vs Johnson.

!l. A. A N. C. R. R. vs Fisher.
101. I I ai rison vs Cutler.

0 ' i vlvan Mills vs Carteret Lumbor
Company.

1 :i Tingle vs Rowe.
Nelson vs Taylor.

SATI 11IIAV. FEB. 18th.
TV I'lnian Boy kin vs Mace,

I lavis vs Smith.
Turn age vs Watson.

Turner vs Morning.
i 10 ( titlcr vs ( 'utler.

Nelson vs Taylor.
Tt ESllAV, FEB. 14th.

Halm vs Green,
1 ( l i nk s citv ot New Berne.
n; M. Daniel vs"W. Moore.
io.". Phillip- - vs Dawson.
KM. I larrison vs W illiams.

Tilt HsllAY. FEB. Kith.
HI. Hughes s W. I'. Lee Co.
lu. Mace s Provident Life Insurance

( 'ompaiiv.
1 l"i. Wilson vs Wilson.
10:1. Jones vs Jones.
101. Hideout vs Kideoiii.

FRIDAY, FEB. l'i til.
107. Barham vs Sewerage Co.

oo. I. H, Smith vs C. E. Palmer.
:i7. Hanison vs. Lawrence.
41. Hoykin Carnier vs Mace.
7o. Lawson vs Jones.
71. Jones vs Jones.

Schultz vs A. &i N. C. R. R.
M. D. W. Stevenson,
F. M. Simmons,
W. W. Cl.AKK,
O. H. Goon,

Committee.

said he was carrying her to a doctor's.
At the pasture after assaulting the child
he killed fcrr.

At the open prarie, 800 yards from tha
Texas and Pacific depot tbe scanbld
waited him. There for fifty minntea th
maddened men .tortured him. Had hot
irons were thrust from every aida Into
his body. His shjieks added vigor to his
persecutors.

First the hot irons branded hit feet, and
inch by inch they crept up to hia- - face.
The man was. unconscious when at last
kerosene was poured ovar him and cotton
seed hulls placed beneath him.

A torch set the pyre on fire and all was
quickly consumed. Curiosity seekers"
have carried away all that was left, even
to the ashes. Smith, some say, commit-
ted the crime to revenge himself on
Vance, who had arrested him once when
drunk and clubbed him, Var.ce is pros-
trated with grief, and his wife is danger-
ously ill with the shock.

Look Ont For Them.
This is an age of sharpers and trick-

sters. It is well for all our readers to be
on watch for them and not be taken in
by their slick practices. The country ia
flooded with letters and circulars, from
"worlds fair bureaus," and
such like, purporting to be companies
which will look after you, secure your
boarding and lodging, etc. at Chicago
next summer. Have none of it they are
a fraud from first to last. That ia,thev ars a
fraud this far they charge you afee for get
ting you what you could get yourself
when you go, and nothing certain about
that either.

They make an agreement to get you
lodging and board at such a hotel for
such a rate. If the hotel mentioned has
room for you when you go, all right they
will take you in; if Dot, not. They will
tell 'you, you should have come when
they were not full. All that you could
have done yourself without paying soma
middleman from one to fifteen dollars for
doing nothing.

The Bowling Green Sentinel has seen
a dozen of these agencies in Chicago;
seedy, impecunious individuals who could
not give bond for a dog fight. Havt
naught to do with them. Louisbcrg
Times.

"CASH."

As I passed the door of a merchant,
I overheard him say
"I gave credit once;
But now its passed the day."
Bo large profits and slow notes,
Would not keep his horse in oats;
H,e turned Mm out to get his hash,
Now, Big Ike drives a nag called Cash,

AH intelligent people,
In country and in town
When they have goods to buy,
Will give Big Ike a round,
No others can compete with hjm;
He will lay them in the shade,
Because he is a cheap cash man,
And gets all the country trade.

Biz Ike does solid business,
I've often heard him say.

Nothing but the oash itself
Can carry my goods away."
Now he has all the money,
And there is where it went,
Because he sells bis goods for cash,
At 2 2 per cent

Business has resumed its general stats)
after having been almost completely
paralyzed by the unprecedented spell of
cold weather.

When Babr was sick, we gaT her Oafltorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Oaatorls,
When she beeune Hin, she clung to Oaatorla
Wben the had Children, she gave them Cast eh.

ADOLPfl COHIT,
DEALER IH

Pianos and Organs,

The Mehlin High Grade and
Newby ft Evans Pianoi.

Lrown, Queen and

Needham Parlor Organs.

NEW BERNE, - - NO
OIECFIiLB.

The old and reliable firm or Oohn A Wslaa
was established In Nswbern In ISA Ths
oldest house now In the olty sod the osly
orvlTlng member or which Is A.dolpn Oon

who has been engaged th the Mnstenaslness
for the past ten years and la now located oa. ,
Craven street, three doors Below tne OltT7
Ball. I would be pleased to Inform my
friends, patrons and the pnblle generally
that I have scoured the large ad elegant
brlok building formerly occupied by John '
Patterson, deoeased. where I have ample
accommodations for properly eondnetlag
my large and Increasing business, and will
constantly keep on hand

Upright and Square Pianos
ef the latest designs, lasting tone, superior
workmanship and of leadlna manufacturers
and the best material. Also a good supply
of semcTMOSio.

And I will endeavor to make my business
as popular as the old Arm used to be, sad
one that will give satisfaction to my nume-
rous patrons

The proprietor, Adolph Cobn. would take
this oecaslon of returning his thanks ts)
those who have taken an Interest In his
welfare, and would respectfully soivclt the
continuance of tbe kindly feeling of hts
friends. Kespeotfully,

A.. OOHIf

K. R. Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer inj

General Merchandise.

Consignments of Cotton.
Grain, and other Product
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran-
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail ft '
Snuff sold at Manufacjt mm

Prices.
--unt by msO. I I

9 14 dW J(f. Varna. Fa, . U

i -

J- -

IT

we know yoa will continue with us.
Lorinanl Snuff soM at inunufiH t urer s

pnees.
Onr rtables in the rear of our store are

to all.
CHURCHILL & PARKER.

ID 18 wtt Broml Street.

THE NiW BERNE

KNITTING MILL,
t now prepared to furnish Half Hose

; S Tabjocb Qcalitieu and Colors in
lets to niit purchasers.

mA ten cents for Samples and Prices.
U3wtf.

Special
Notice !

Owing to pressnre of Busineaa, did not
issue any postal Cards.

TRADE Please remember that all free

lOper cent on Lorillard Snuff within the
Limit, will be granted, by

JF. 171 irloin,

itlWsYan 'ill Find
A LARGE SlccK well selected
fronuht kw. am! tir ;it pri.. t Iltl

lijtrrl times full :nni Ik- - . nvlneed

.' To my stuck ut

GROCERIES
I eall lb- - lnujrkver"s nitentinn .

It COIllJMCll' I every i.rtncli. and a
" Visit will atisl wu lli.it :H! y .11 r wani

-- an here fillol j

- Sperial aitt'iitinn i iillel 10 mi h

Roasted CmdVc, the exiellent j n:i li r' i

which is drawing cuet.uii every .lay
' I am also at;ent lor Clias & Sanluirne'-- i

:: G'etfbrntel Roasted f'ffii and Frm
1 Teas.

V BUTTER Tin wry linest only ;W rt
" pur ll.
V- - ARRIVING KACH WKKK
' A fresh niply ol Vtm IVrvi-e- (lolnus
and flolmes A; ('"iitt" rxcrlli-n- i I'aki-s- .

Crackers- - W;iliis, et.
BY EVERV STKAMER

I am receiving Florida Ornni-s- . MalHua
Qrapes, Bananas. Cnnl'irriis. Celery.

.. Apples, t Pig?, Raisins, Nui.sg IKtes.
Citron, Currants ami Prunes.

21 N STOCK,"
Shafer Meato.

Vermont Maple Syrup,
French Peas, Jockey Cluh Sardines,

Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese, Elam
Cheese, French Vegetables in Glass,

1 Asparagus, Hecker's Prepared
Buckwheat, Lemons, Clinjj

Peaches, Plum Pud-
ding, Olives.

A call will be appreciated and satisfy- -

tion in variety and quality ot stock and
ia prices is guaranteed.

Uj CONFECTIONERY department is
complete. Prices and quality of stock I i

am sure will please you

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfa.

third reading and it tailed to pass; aves tion relating 10 the establishing ot a na-4:-

nays 4(1 tiynal park in the niounta.ns of Western
House bill 000. to amend section 0860 North Carolina was put on its readings,

of tlio Code in regard to weights and Mr. Vmce moved an amendment, which
measures fixes the standard weights of was adopted, to strike out "the Grand-swe- et

and Irish potatoes at 0U pounds father mountain," to which choice had
and onions at 57 pounds. On mo--

tion of Mr, Robenson was laid on th
table.

House resolution 335. to purchase a
bust of the lion. Jefferson Davis to be llov.se bill 178. to incorporate the Wins-place-d

on a pedestal in the Stale library, ton-S:.le- m and Charleston railroad com-lh- e

bust made I'Y Tail in th.) White panv passed its third reading by a vote
House, and stated by General ance. ot
Buncombe, to be the only bust of Mr.
Davis made, passed its reading with the
undergrowl of some sullen nays, and was
ordered to be engrossed,

House resolution 037, requesting our
senators and representatives in Congress
to use their mnuencc in tne creation oi
national park in Western North Carolina,
was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Vance, of Buncombe,
the vot bv which house bill 337. ;in rela
tion ton national park, was reconsidered
and the resolution was referred to the
committee on agriculture.

House resolution 834, resolution to es-

tablish Arbor day and make it a holiday,
w ith the substitute of "fall'' for "spring"
passed and was ordered to be engrossed-

TWENTY-FOURT- DAY.

SENATE.
The following petitions were presented:
By Seuator Marsh, from citizens of

rifice all he owes: I speak of real twon was worse than the first,
debt that which involves risk or There can be no solid growth with-sacrific- e

on the one side, obligation oat a Bolid basis. But by establish- -

aud dependence on the other-a- nd in kS86!3 prosperous town can
I say from all such let every youth, wnere tnat there are transportation
humbly pray God to preserve him facilities, and eren with moderate
evermore. J facilities.

;i


